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A FROZEN COUNTRY.

. Sft!HE MiRVELIH S AMI STRIKING STEMS OF

TRAVEL IX THE LIMI OF Till! CZAR.

Oautler's Descriptions or llio Landscape
nml Art A Kind or splendid l'Maoo

mid Churches Fluted With Snow.

Russia, yes great frozen Russia, Is Iho
topic for wai in weather. Go homo ami
take n cooling ImIIi ami llicn put on
your spectacles, repair your lly Imps,
clothe your foot In n bucket of Ico water
nml road nlimit Russia. You should llten
speedily arrive ntu state of bliss uiiattaln-abl- e

at any summer resort, how oi cr cosily.
You will also have the sercno pleasure or
knowing that you are doing the correct
thing, for Russia Is all the tago Just now.
Novels by Russian authors sell rapidly
qulto regardless or their piality,aiul novels
about Russia aio being manufactured
wholesalo by novelists who hao noquliod
the art of juggling with Slavonic names,
samovars and Nihilists. The wondoiful
Verosteluigcn paintings have drawn far
larger crowds than the artist could liavo
hoped Tor ir ho had happened to be a
Frenchman, and jot his art Is not or the
Russian school. Mr. Kcnn.in and other
lnagazlno wi iters liavolaboioil hard with
pen and camera to mnko the woes and
glories of the land familiar to Americans,
ivhoofiiilcivlil7cd pcoplo have the least
vital scir Interest in the rlso or fall of that
staggering, despcrato and powerful nation.
' Even our own Cllosophie society of Jjin-caste- r,

hasc.iught the infection andchoson
Russia as the subject for uoxt winter's es-

sayists and debaters.
As it is dcciecd that Russia shall be read,

thought and talked about, it would be wall
to try to know something about the laud
th.it Is the sccuoor the novels, and even
the reader of Its i.tio and poor histories, or
Its sombto i coord et oppression should
have some notion or a uiujllc, ptlest, or
soldier as they would appear to the read-

er's eye, iindsonio fair idci el the marvel
of nntuio und ml, tlio pleastuos und hard-

ships of llfo as they appear to the trav-
eller.

Thcopliillo (iauticr, tlio famous French
poet, o and w liter, wrote n won-

derfully vivid book lilt li is nothing but
a scries of picture of tills country, and a

inoio cooling book could hardly be pro-

scribed. Ho makes the reidorreel the
bracing chill of tlio wintcrulr.

" As yet, however, II has boon only six
or eight dcgiees below zero ; this is not the
fmo cold weather, llio splendid cold
weather, which ionics usually by I'plph-miy- .

Tho Russians complain of the mild
winter, and say that tlio cllmato Is de-

teriorating. Tlfcy hn o not yet deigned to
light the great piles of wood prenatal
under wioiight-lio- n pavilions, In front of
the Impeiial theatre, and of the winter
palace, ut which thu coachmen gather to
keep warm w hllo waiting toi their masters ;

it is too mild."
Few readers of Russian books rcallzo the

scenes of the tales they lead, but Guiltier
gives them w ith all the color of sunlight as
in his picture from the dcsciiptiou of tlio
convent or Tioltza, to which a chapter is
glicn. "Indeed, It is Impossible fur Iho
most blas tourist not to reel an admiring
astonishment when ho sees at the end of
the iiienuo or glittering frost-covere- d tices
which opensbcroio him as ho emerges Irein
the tower porch, those chinches painted in
Mario Louise blue, in bright ml, in apple
green, with the white trimmings which tlio
snow Jiad added to them, rising oddly.with
their golden or silver cuiiolas, from Iho
midst of the man coloied buildings which
surround thoiii."

Tho conceiitiation el enormous wealth
inthoGiock church while tlio nation toils
in poierty is Illustrated with force.

"All the armours were opened tons,
and w o w ere allow ed to see the Hiblns, Iho
gospels, the lltiirgie.il books, witlicoieis
el sill oi gilt, incrustcd with stones, ony,
sauluuj.x, iigalf, cluysophiase, aqua-ma-iln-

lapis-Iaiiii- l, m.ilnililtc, tuiqitoise,
with clasps of gold mill sllicr In which

pro set antique cameos ; the sacred chalices
fir gold with belts or diamonds; ciosscs
set thick witli einoialds and initios :

sapphito tings, iiisos, and ihaudoliors or
silver, dalmatics or biocado ombioidered
witli llowcrs composed or gems, and with
legends in old hlavonlc w i itten in pearls,
enameled censers, triptychs Moried with
countless figures, images el saints and
madonnas, masses el precious metals, and
heaps or uncut gems a very trcasiiioof a
Christianized Ilarauu-al-Itachl-

" As I was just emerging, dazzled with
wondci.s, my eyes fairly blinded and see-

ing black spetks in the suushino, the mill
w ho had been guiding us called my atten-
tion to a low of bushel baskets on .1

shelf, which had escaped my notice
and seemed to contain nothing or
special account. Sho plunged her slender
tiatriciau hand into one of thein, us who said:
Tho-- o are pouls. There was no way or
using tliPso, and they liavo put them hoto.
Thoiearo eight measures or them.' "

The man clous cathedral ofSt. Isaacs, at
HI. Petersburg, comes in for many pages
el description ami art criticism w hich is at
times wearisome, but tlio wliolo ellcct is so
forcibly transferred t'loiu the aitist's mind
to thatortho reader that one longs to travel

I tWouiid the w orld merely to see this chut oh.
'.Standing among the columns you are
astonished at the great size of the shafts,
which, seen liom a distance, appear

rather by icasonot their clegaiKO
than their dimensions, 'i'lieso huge
monoliths .tie not less than seieu lect In
diameter and lifty-s- i in height. Keen
i lose at hand they are llko towers, ciiclcil
witli biouo and clowned with a brazen
legetation. Tliero aie lorty-eig- et these
in the four KiiiIcons, not to stioak el the
pillars et the ciikiM, which arc, it is tine,
only thirty fctt In height. After Pompey's
Pillar mid the Column or Alexander In St.
Petersburg, tliese are tlio laigest single
stones that the hand el' man has cut,
rounded and polished. Whichever way the
light btril.es, u lay, blue as the Hash el
steel, i mis quivsjrlng along their surf.uo
smoother than a miiroi, and by its ported
line, Willi h no seam interrupts, pi oven to
the doubting mind that the monstrous
"block Is linked but u single stone.

" A nurse in the old nation. il dress passes
at your side, she is coilled with the
proioluiU, a kind of bonnet in the shape
o" a diadem, of red 01 blue elet, Willi
gold embroidery. The pioioitilk is open
or closed being ujion, it design ites a
young gtrl , dosed, a uiatiou ; that worn b.i

nurses has.urown, and Iriim biucath the
pioioinik falls the h dr in tun long braids.

1th girls the hall is gathcusl into .1 single
tiess. The robeiifwaddisl damask, with
a w.tlsl just beneath the arms, and a lery
short skill, lescmbles a tunic, and shows
ascsoiid skirt of uioio oidiuiry material.
The tunic W led or blue, matching tlio
proiolull., mid is trlliiineil witli bioad gold
pilooit. Tills genuinely Utis-sli-

has st le and elegance w lieu w orn by
a handsome woman, Tho grand gala dress
at court festliliies is made uciordiug lo
this pattern, and, lavishly ornamented
with gold and with diamonds, it adds not
a little to their splendor.

"A ixtbu i.n IICnsiA," from the French
tir The iplilllo ('nutter, by M. M. Ripley, Jlnrj
Unit .V Co., .New York, pullblicr.

'lhoM. Ltlunuo Disaster.
Tho inquiry Into the loccut 111I110 disaster

at bt. Etlcuuc, Franco, luu mulled hi es

tablishing the fact that Iho explosion wus
duo to the negligeneo of a man who failed
to notice Iho presence of lire-dnni- p. Alto-
gether 108 bodies have been recovcretl from
the mine.

SULLIVAN RELEASED.
A Writ of HaboiiN Corpus Obtained.

Kllrnln Evades the Folic.
Lawyer Washington obtained n w rlt of

habeas corpus for .Sulliian and Johnson
In Nashville on Thursday nftcrnoon. S

and his iwrly left for Hoston on
Thursday night.

The eov crnor of Ohio recoil ed the follow
ing telegram on Thursday from Governor
Ixiwr :

" Please direct Iho chlefof ikiIIco at Cin- -
ctunatt to nrrest Jako Kliraln, Charles
Mitchell and Pony Moore, and hold them
until requisition can reach ,yon. Charge,
crime of prize lighting in this state."

In reply Governor Forakcr repeated Iho
telegram to Colonel Philip DcIIhcIi, chlefof
police of Cincinnati, and asked that olllclal
to net in accordance with Oo crnor Iowry's
teipiest. Foraker also sent a tclegrau to
Governor ljowry, saying: " Your repicst
shall be compiled with."

Ono of Kilraln's personal fricml learnctl
or the governor's mossage to the elder or
fiollco and immediately telegraphed Iho

Kliraln, who was on the Ohio
train No. 2. Tho Kliraln party

received Iho illspatch west of Seymour,
Intl., and, hastily bundling up, they left
the train when they reached that point.

Arrangements Jiad boon made by Who
for the part' to go south until they reached
the Chesaiicako it Ohio road, 11 hieh was to
hold the fast ilylng " Virginian" for Ihein,
and in (his manner, if the programme Is
carried out, they will reach Baltimore to-
night. Tho Cincinnati detectiio boarded
the train at the state line, but Kliraln had
lied. Tho crow d on the train at Cincinnati
laughed at the chlof of police, who was
walling at the depot, and 110 retired badly
disappointed.

Kliraln and his party unexpectedly aw
p cm cdnt Columbus, Ind., late Thursday
afternoon. Tho Indianapolis Journal .1

Columbus correspondent rurnlslies that
liaper with the rollowlng facts:

Kliraln and party caitio from St. Louis to
Seymour over the Ohio A: Mississippi road.
At Seymour the news reached the patty of
Sullivan's arrest. Tho announcement canto
unexpected and disturbed Kilraln, who
evidently feared that his arrest would soon
follow. A conference was held, lesultttig
in their resoh ing to leave the Ohio Mis-
sissippi train and come to Columbus, and
If possible reach Cincinnati bv another
road. Once thcro they expressed the leel-lu- g

tliat thev would "be taken care et by
friends. Whon the party left the train
hero they wcro immediately recognized
and a crow d soon surrounded'them. They
entered a hack and were driven to Iho Ills-se- ll

whom Mitchell registered ter all. Ho
attempted to fool the people by gli ing fic-

titious names. They wcro show 11 to their
rooms, w hero Kilram took a good wash,
Tho Journal eorrosHndent was shown
Into the room and asked Kliraln for an In-

terview.
" I) the now spaiiers." ho replied.

They liavo ruined mo alteady."
Ho Mas stripped to the wiiist and boio

evidence of the terrible punishment he had
received. His body apjioared badly swollen
anil w as col ered with plasters. A big spot
on tlio light side was blood rod and swollen.
His aims were in tciriblo shape. Ho sur-l'orc- d

intensely as "Pony" Moore assisted
him to put on' an undershirt. Ho could
barely stand to have Iho collar buttoned
and llinched perceptibly.

Tlio party ordcied supper, but bCMJio It
could be procured Murphy had slipped
out and ordered cariiagcs at a neighboring
livery stable. It about two horns ttoiu
the time of their arrival a cairiago droo
up to tlio rear door of the hotel, mid the
party wcro huirlcd into il and diiicn
rapidly oil, passing out or tlio city and Into
Kentucky. It is rumored they wcio bound
for cither .Shelby Wo or Faliuburg, the
tormer being about thirty miles distant
anil the latter tw ell o miles. Kliraln and
Mitchell haio many friend in Slielbvillle,
and it is thought it is their Intention to
re.uh that pl.u e, w hern thev w ill take the
lli Foui train to Cincinnati.

Thursday night William Sniith,sheriir
of the county, telegraphed Goverro
Luwiy, of Mississippi, asking if ho d

the arrest or tlio party. The follow-
ing icply was iceehod. "I will pay 3VK)
rewaid for the nriest or Kliraln and his
party, Charles Mitchell and Pony Moore,
delliered to the sheriff here. Answer ir
accepted. "

Tho sherilV lias organized a posse and
gntio 011 the tiall or the pugilist. They are
about one hour behind 111 the stait, but it
thought thev will oiortako them. Tlio
shoritraud Ids men 1110 well prepared ter a
il osperato resistance

An ad et 1SS1 Imposes a penalty not
$ 1,000 nor loss than t"Cion, and im-

prisonment ter twelve months, 01 both, for
prize lighting. A paity causing death is
guilty el' murder. If maihciii, thn penal-
ties are provided for. Aidors and abettors
are subject to a line of not less than tjiKK),
or jail lor six mouths, or both.

TRYING TO I.KAVF. NKW YORK.

Tho Goi'ham Club Desires to I.oeato In
Idineastor.

Tho colored base ball t lull which ranks
next to the Cuban Giants is the Goiliain, of
Now York. These team played great games
together, and both are now members or the
Middle States League. Tho secretary or
the defunct Lancaster club has received a
letter Irein W. J. rVll, manager of the
Gorhams, in which ho states that ho
Is anxious to take his club away
from Now Yoik and is desirous of
locating in Lancaster, lie says that
ho would like to play upon the Ironsides
ground, and all the scheduled (hampiou-shi- p

games would take place there. It is
not known as yet what will be douo in the
matter.

Result of Hall Game.
A game of ball was played at the Presby-t- m

Itm Memorial picnic between the Cross-Cut- s,

of I.auc.ister, and a picked nine from
the Sunday school, witli the following lt

: Cross-Cut- s, :i; S. S. nine, 23.
The games of ball yesteiday resulted :

Philadelphia U, Chicago U ; Now York !),
Cleveland 1: Indianai oils 8, Washington
J; Itostoti-Pittsliur- rain; St. IaiiiIs 13,
Athletic 12; Columbus 7, Cincinnati I;
Kansas City 7, Kaltimoro .1 ; laniisvillo-llrookli-

ntin : Jersey City I, Worcester
2; Newark 17, Lowell I ; ork li, Norwalk

1 ; Ilarrisburgil, Gorham 0.
Tho Active base ball club, or Reading,

w lib il, slnco tlio disliatidmciit et Cuthbert's
nine had been run by Hen Fleishman 011

the 1 o plan, has disbanded on ac-
count el lack or patronage. Another plan
has now been adoptoitogiio Reading base
ball sMiri. An arrangement has been en-
tered into with the Norristown nine by
which h.iirnt the thainpionshipg'iincs with
that chili will be placd on the grounds in
Riailliig.

Tho Norwalk club had but two hits oil
Keller, el" York, yesterday.

Anson has secured Hotly, the Kuvtitian.
of Washington.

What .llr. Raymond saj,
The Sen.itn inter-sta- te commerce com-

mittee began its work or ln estimation in
Octroi ton Thursday, Senator Citllom pre-
siding. A. C. R.timoiid apiHMrcd as an
export witness in bchair of the Canadian
railway Intel ests, and ho assort in 1 that tlio
only reason American roads demanded tlio
shutting out of these fotoign lines was to
enable ihcinselies lo reap larger benefits.
lie tinselled that Canada had alwaystrcatcd
Iho I tilled Stales lairly in the matter of
the Well. mil canal lolls, whkh statement
flrew forth a reuioiistiauio trout Senator
Ciilloni. In resixinso to 11 query fiom
Senator Culloui, the witness declared that
IT an embargo were put on Canadian coiii-niorL- O

it would mean war.

RiirthqunUo III Charleston.
A slight o.irthquako shock was. foil ut

Charleston, South Carolina, ut li minutes
P ist 0 o'clock Thursday night. Tlio motion
was vibratory, accompuiicil by a slight
noise, the movement from north to south,
and the duration about three seconds.

An Aiiiilieifsiry.
line year ai;o y lterth.i Reel,

at a picnic at Peuryti istrk and
caused .1 great ileal of excitement for
keveral days.

:" yi

A YOUNG MAN MAIMED.

HIS ARM HIT OFF ANB A LEG AND HIS

NTF.STMES AIE Uf ERATH P.

He Full Into tlio Machinery ofn nearer
nnrt Mower While the Horse Ituu

Airay-Il- ia Injuries Probably Fatal.

A young man named Felkcr, son of the
farmer In ehargo of Senator J. Don. Cam-
eron's farm near Maytown, met w 1th a ter-rib- lo

accident on Thursday afternoon.
He was In a Held working Iho binder.

Ono of Iho chains slipped from the machine
and the nolso soared the horses, causing
them to run off. Young Folker was thrown,
by the Jolting of Iho machine, among the
machinery.

His one arm was cut off and the flesh of
one leg badly torn. Ono of his Intestines
wastorrlhly cut and that injury alone is
sitfllelenl to valine death in the judgment of
the attending physician. Ho Is also in-

jured Internally.
The horses w era finally stopped and the

young man taken from the machine.
Ho wits carried to Ids homo and a physi-

cian sum moiled.
His injuries are such that It Is foaied ho

cannot recover. Rut he was still living
w hen we went to press.

Dili NOT MAKK A IXVY.
TlioMierHTorijuicnstfir County itornsctl

Admission to n llondod W11 rehouse.
Kxeoution was issttod last w eek against

Jacob II. Hcrtzlcr, proprietor of the Rome
distillery, for 10,WO. Under tlio govern-
ment regulations access Is denied to
sheriffs or constables to bonded warehouses
for the purx)so or making 11 levy, and in
consoipicnco the sheriff has been unable to
inako a levy on Iho whisky of Hcit.ler in
his honded warehouse. Tho collector ac-

cepts notlco of such writs In Iho sheriffs
hands, and will not allow any of the
whisky In bond to leave the warehouse
Tho creditors are affected only by delay.
In duo course of time the whisky will be
stamped and leaio the warehouse, and as
boom as It is out of that building it Is sub-
ject to the shorilFs levy.

A few years ago this question was tested
in the courts. In Allegheny county a
government store-keep- In charge of a
bonded warehouse was prosecuted for ob-

structing the sheriff of the county in the
execution of legal process for refusing to
allow Iho sheriff into a bonded warchouso
to make alovyon whisky on an execu-
tion Issued. The case vas transferred to
the United States district court and that
court discharged, the store-keep- from
custody and made the 1 tiling that a store-
keeper" is not bound to allow a sheriff to
enter a bonded warchouso to make a
lo y.

n,i:.NTY or av.
Groat Cntc-he- That Aro Hot nit Mado In

the Muwiiioliiuiun.
Ow ing to the muddy water In the Sus-

quehanna thcro was very little bass
fishing up to Iho beginning of this week.
Tlio water is now in oxcollcnt condition,
and the game fish is being taken in tre-

mendous quantities. A dispatch was re-

ceived In this city yesterday from Peach
Bottom, stating that a very largo number
of bass had been taken at that place yester-
day. Tho pirty who caught them was
lrom York, and it has been leHrned y

that the whole number captured was 2.".
District Attomoy Wanner, Prof. Wuntier
and Daiid Myers, of York, caught 15 bass
at York Haven yostcrday.

Tho fishing is good at nearly every point
along the river and IhnTiicqiian club will
no doubt do bettor Mian they hao for
years.

MaJor Clias. M. Howell taught M bass
yostcrday at Saft) Harbor.

Tim X'Virk lhiihi snvs : Tho llshintr bv
J. Hiram Haiiso yesterday near the Miii-illeto-

feny was tlio most pheuoticnal
of the season. Ho got short of 111 o bait,
and in order to catch minnows baited two
tiny trout hooks with worms. Two small
stimuli caught hold, and simultaneously
two largo bnss went for the stiutisli, the
fork went down, and Hiram landed the
four lish with one pull; and with the
saino Himlish immediately after pulled out
two more bass.

Tlio Result of 11 Rtiu-I- u.

List Sunday Harry 1). Musscr was
drh lug along the road nearSllicr Springs,
when Daniel Shaub, who had a team also,
ciimo dashing up behind him. Shauh's
horse ran into tlio icar or Musser's buggy,
breaking one wheel oil", Musser and his
wilowcio tlnown out, and thu latter had
her collar-bon- o broken. Musser has
brought suit bororo Alderman Hershey
against Shaub, charging him w 1th malicious
mischief and assault and battery.

Tho Micnnerclior'M Return.
Tho Ijincaster Mionnorchor returned

from Wilkesbarro last oi cuing. Owing to
a slight accident 011 the Last P01111 road
they worodolajcd almost two hours, and
did not reach King street until shortly be-

fore ten o'clock. Tho members who re-

mained at homo met them at the station
w ith the Iroquois band and escotted them
up to Miennerchor hall, whe.ro they were
ghenii lunch.

Registration of Voters.
Tlio assossers of the several election dis-

tricts of the county liavo finished their reg-
istration or voters. Their returns are filed
at the lommlssioncrs' olllco, from which
two copies are made. Ono or these Is

by the assessor and the other Is hung
up at the polling place on the first Monday
of August. Tlio usscssors sit at tlio tiolling
places ftir two days early in Soptembcrand
close tlio registration 00 days before the
No ember election.

RoIiIhmI lly Ills "Mveolheiut.".
Georgo Whitmore, of Rochester, N. Y.,

on Thursday complained to the hHco oi
Ilillhilo that ho hail been robbed el 1075 by
Ada Knapp, also of Rochester. Tlio twain
were to Iiiimi boon married in Rochester oil
Wednesday night. Whllitioro had drawn
81,100 Iroiit Iho bank, and 011 the way to
Ilullalo Ada jicrsuadcd him to let herhaio
ail but ?2. or the money, which ho did.
They wcro aeoonijiaiiled bv two mutual
Mends, William Wolf and Charles lloIe.
Whltiuoro went to get a minister to tlo the
knot, when Ada disappeared with Wolf
and Role, taking the cash.

Doue lleen soon Mnce I 'awn Him."
A little darkey Isiy was recently brought

before tlio jsilico court of Rkhmond, Va.,
tharged witli some trilling otlcnsc, I lo
askisl lo hao his case postjioncd Tor one
tlay, so that ho might bring as a w ittioss
another darkey lsiy who would exonerate
him. Tho next morning his frloml was In
court, but to the surprise or eierylssly his
testimony was entirely against thu accused
liny, and resulted in a louiictiou. When
the prisoner was asked to explain this fact
ho remarked, philosophically : "Oh, ho
done been seen slnco I saw 11 him."

Aiiierlcaus May lltty It.
Several Paris iiajicrs announce that thu

Chamber of Deputies will not oto a credit
Tor the purchase or the " Augclus, " and
that the picture will go to Americans, who
are risuly to juy $1 10,000, the amount mr
which the picture was sold at auction.

Died Prom n Man's Mite,
In ist Saginaw, Mich., two weeks ago

tw o men In voh ed in a light, dining
whidi Wm. Fisher was bitten on the
thumb. Subsequently gangrenosa In, ami
Tuesday afternoon Fisher died, lie at-
tempted to iiial.ci nil uutu-uiortci- u &Uito-min- t,

but beloiotho nanio of his absailaut
parcel his !! h teased to breathe.

CHRISTIAN KNIIRAVOU SOCIETY.

Tolowmni from the PrcHldcnt Ovation
to G eu. Wnnamakor.

Tlio Society of Christian Kndcivor has
made a great sensation by the number and
enthusiasm of its members. On Thursday
10,000 persons crowded Into Iho First
Regiment armory, Philadelphia, nearly all
lieingnicmlicrsof the organization. Three
tliflercnt churches wore used Tor the early
morning prayer-meetin- and nil wcro
crow dcd.

Rev. Dr. Wnylnnd Hot delivered the
principal address at the morning session,
and speeches w ere also made by Rev. II.
C. Farrar, D. I)., or Albany : J. T. Kerr, of
New Jersey: MlssF.mllv Wheeler, of Har-loo- t,

India j Hov. W. H. York, of Syra-
cuse, and Rev. J. R. Holw Ig, 1), I).

A telegram was read from Washington,
as follows: "President Harrison sends
greeting to Iho conicntion. Public busi-
ness prevents his attendance."

Dr. Hoyt moved that Iho president and
secretary of Iho convention lie directed to
send a "telegram of thanks to President
Harrison for his courtesy, which was
passed by a rising vole.

Tho secretary llien read lolegrams of
greeting from socletlos In California, Now
York, Maryland, Nebraska and other
places, and, while making announcements.
Postmaster General Wanamaker entered
the hall at a sldo door. Ho w as observed at
once, and Iho audience rose to itsreetasono
man. w hllo cheer after cheer rolled upward
and ho was given the Chautauqttan salute

the waving of handkerchiefs. Mr. Wan-amak-

walked utsm the platform, and
Mr. Hill, who presided, said: "I scarcely
need toannounco that we now liavo with
11a our beloied John, After your demon-
stration 1 hanlly need to introdiico Mr.
John Wanamaker. of Washington." The

as Sir. Waniituakcr stopped forward and
stood bowing and smiling and made a
pleasant speech.

Tho convention adjourned Thursday o

TRUNK MNi: AGRKKMRNT!.

Increase of laist-Roun- d Rtites Joint
Committee Organized.

Tho joint li link line committee and the
representatives of Iho Now Lugland rail-
roads agreed in Now York on Thursday to
rcstoro on July 22 the tariff of December 17
last on the 2." per cent, basis per 100 pounds
at all iiolnts of .shipment east of the Missis-
sippi, as applied to grain and Its products,
oxecpt eorn,but excluding all corn products,
the rate via nil lines may be made to take ef-
fect Monday July 15, on the basis of tw only
cents per 100 pnnuls. Tho trunk lines
agreed that simultaneously with this ad-
vance they will doellno to accept rail and
lake bills or lading, and on the same date
that thu established rates at lltilbiln and
Krle on grain from the lake be ailianced
above llioso herctoforn prevailing. Tho
Joint oomniltteaorthoT.runk Linos associa-
tion and the Central Traflle association was
organized bv the cloetloit orMr. Ilaydcn us
chairman, "Mr. Rianchard continuing as
vice chairman.

Application for ralos of 1 cent, per mllo
for persons attcudlngthfl encampment et
the Grand Army of the Republic, at Mil-
waukee, during the last week in August
was declined, and the mto llxed at one lim-
ited first-clas- s faro for the round trip.

A change was made In the classification
of wool by which the minimum per car
load was reduced from ltl.OUO pounds, to
10,000. An application to rodtico the min-
imum wcightof li o stock tier ear was re-
ferred to Iho ofllcers or the joint coininittoo
Torn vote and olllclal decision under Its
rules.

.ANCAVl'I'.lt MAN'S IIKATII.

It Occurred In IMltHliurg Yestenlay, llut
tlio Ciiiiso Is Not Known.

Word was rccclied in this city y of
the death in Pittsburg, yesterday, or
Christian Swartz, son or Charles Swarf z, or
000 South Dttkostrcot. Tho cause or other
particulars or the death are not known
hero. Tho deceased was born and raised
in Ihlscity and was in thoIMd year et his
age. Ho was n spike maker by trade and
worked at different times at the Penn roll-lu- g

mill, lie was of a ruling disposition
and sient much of his tlmn tra cling
around. Huwaslu California thrco times
and had been in nearly every state In the
Union, especially those In Iho Western
country. Ho worked ut times on ram lies
ill tlio Var West and had a 0111.11 kablo ux
peiience. Ho was in Lancaster last w Inter
and worked font tiiuoat Iho Point rolling
mill. In March last ho loft for Montana.
Two mouths ago. ho leturned lo Pittsburg,
wluro ho was working at his I mile. Under-
taker C. S. Hcrr arranged y to hao
the body brought here.

Arrested on Suspicion,
Chief Smelt, looctvod a telegram on

Thursday from the ihief of police or Read-lu- g,

stating that a number or tramps had
been arrested in that city, 0110 or whom
had $200, mid that the Grosh lubbers might
be among the number. Chief Smeltz,
called 11)1011 Mr. Grosh and learned from
him that ho could not Identify any of the
money stolen from him and that ho was
uncertain whether one, twoor tin eo twenty
dollar bills had been stolen. Mi. Grosh
said ho was unwilling lo go to any o,

as ho could not identify thu men.
ChlcrSmeltz. wrote to the Reading elder
ftir a full description or the men and alter
his letter was sent ho received a message
from Constable Wittlek that ho would go
to Reading to look at thn men. Wittlek is
oxoctcd in Lmctstei thlseioniug.

Tho tramps were taken bcfointhn mayor
or Reading last evening, and as there was
no oildenco presented to conned them
with the Grosh robbery, they were dis-
charged. Constable Wittlek did not reach
Reading in time to see them. They left
tliat city at once.

An Attorney shot nml Killed.
On Wednesday 01 enlng Frank Phillips,

0110 of the Hatllcld-MtCo- y gang, for whom
thore Is a largo reward otlcrcsl in West
Virginia, was at Grundy, Va., and vlclnily,
handling!! Winchester rifle mid icnolver,
with remarks tliat lie would "do" the peo-
ple, lie was unmolested, and during his
wild career ho struck Win. Kelscr, an
attorney, on the head with a revolier, d.111- -

wouiKitng mm. vwmo no was
liuiilshfng Kcisera young man sprang and
caught his arm r.s ho fired at kelscr, but
Keiserwas shot and killed. Thoro Is much
excitement, but 110 arrests, and 1'hllllps
has gouo to the mountains.

Trfoil.to lllow Out tlio Flectrlc Light.
A ieciillar ease emtio up before the

mayor of Gadsen, Ala., recently. A Fort
Payne man named I.iielv became JJIIwly"
and tried to blow out tlio clci trie light in
Ids room at tlio Johnson house. Falling to
tlo this, ho picked tip his I1.1t and knocked
Uin lsmp intoa thousand fragments. Tlio
breaking globe made a noise like a pistol
shot, and Lively thought that somebody
was shooting at hint. Ho rushed down
kUilrs shouting " police" at the top of his
voice, while the proprietor, thinking some-liod- y

had been murdered, rusliisl out on tlio
front lerantla uud also ellcsl " police."
Thn marshal was soon on hand and ar-
rested Lively, who the next morning was
!liuxl?l.r.

"OO (illlH-cn- or llecc Knell.
'Iho Internal roionucMepartiiienl'ii ropoit

fur the jear ending Juno 'Hi, slums that
i"i,3uo,Kl barrels ut beer were uiamilae-turc- d

in the I tilled Slates during ISsfl, an
lncroasOfifU)iH'rcciit.oior lfcS2. Now ork
111 ide s, ino,)), or one-thii- d or the 1 tiliro
amount, and I'uinsi Ivania 2,.ViO,522 bar-
rels. Intimating tlio Hipiilatlou or thn
country at but tiO.OJO.OW. enough or the
beer was brewed during last o.ir Jo furn-
ish 200 glasses lo each man, woman and
iltild.

Tho Drum of An Atlcriioon Party.
From tlio IIoMoii llrrald

It is witli much alarm that I road In a
l,ondoii Journal or a young lady pla.v lug
on Ihti drum at an afternoon Sho
was bv her sister on the
piano, nml thu performance Is claimed lo
liavo been delightful. Having gone through
evvry form of mtr,lutl toituio, Iheiliuni
nolo is the last thing lull for sockty's

ARMED MEN CALLED.

TWO HITJORED DETECTIVES AMI SHERIFFS

GILIRDIM. CARNEGIE'S WORKS.
to

I'lnkorton's Men Supplied Willi SprliiR- -
field lUflcs-Strlk- cra Determined and

a Hitter StrtiRRlo Anticipated.
w

riTTMirno.July 12. Ono hundred Pink-erto- n

menarmed w Ith Springfield rifles
arrived hero this morning from Philadel-
phia and were taken to the Homestead
Bessemer steel works of Carnegie, Phlpps
t Co., at Homestead, Fa.

They will Ihj placed alioilt Iho Mill
properly lo protect It and Us workmen
from strlkors,

Tho sheriff will also swear In a posse of
100 deputies for iho saino purpose.

Tho struggle promises to be the most
bitter In iho history of strikes and lock-
outs In this sex Hon. Roth sides are de-

termined and along light Is anticipated.
Lverythlng Is quiet about tlio works

this morning. No mora men liavo arrived
and the plant Is silent.

At noon 125 deputies under
Gray arrhod on a train at Homestead.

Thoy wore initnedlatoly surrounded by
strikers to the number of nearly a thou-
sand, and requested to return to the city.
Tho deputies: lofttsed to do so, and the
crowd would not allow them to enter the
mill.

At 1:30 o'clock they w ere still surrounded
by Iho mob, but no outbreak had occtiricd,
Tho excitement Is Intense.

Ho I'KCMl to Pitch IIiiho Hall.
From the Indiana polls Journal.

Dr. Cleveland's subject at the Meri-
dian street M. K. church yesteiday morn-
ing was "Conventionalism and Amuse-
ments," his text being John Ix, III,
which roids: ".Said some of the Phat-Isee- s,

this man is not of God hccatiso
hekeopelh not the Sabbath day; others
wild how can 11 man that is a sinner do
Mich miracles? "' Tho doctor's plea was
not for Sunday almisemciits, but the
genoial tenor or his sermon was that

was an obstacle lo progress.
" Conventionalism," ha said, ' tolls us

we must not play base ball, nor soe It
played, beeauso It Is so dangerous to
our religion. Religion has become so
small and weak a thing that we must not
oxpeso It lo Iho sunshine, no take It
Into the fields, unless It Is eareftilly
packed away under matalllu litis, hermeti-
cally scaled. In the ninth mid lonth years
or my ministry I was the pitcher of 11 base
ball club In tlio state of Dclawme, and
while acting in that capacity I noier
dreamed that by It I was doing a wicked
thing, nor did any member or my church
oior crlllelso mo for my action. Rut
thore are religious pcoplo In this occidental
city fir ours w ho are so iiooiillarly and

rollgloit that IT tliey could
not dcuoiinco the popular amusements
that now and then take our hard-
working pcoplo out into the fields
and free air of heaicn, would lose half
their occupation and all of their notoriety.
May the lonl liavo mercy iikiii us! And
may we liavo mercy upon each el her and
common seusociiuugh lolncreasolho num-
ber of the holidays that will iermlt us or

to fling oil the chains of loll and care
and enable us ofteuor to qua IV the cup or
health and Joy to be had in the laughing
Hold."

TIIK OHF.RAMMKRGAU PLAY.
Good Tiling SmiIImI by TryltiK 'to Im-

prove It.
From Iho Vii.liliitoii Star.

Tho history of the Oboraminergau pas-
sion play shows how easy It Is to skjII 11

gofsl tlilng by trying lo Imnroin II.
Thirty years ago the great world knew of
the play only through occassional reports;
limn artists ami men of letters who had
quit the bciteu track or Linopruii tiuvcl
nml hunted their way to the quaint old
illlagc. Thn peasants who took purl In
il worn ho thoroughly in earnest that they
seemed oven to try to load in their every-
day occupations the lh cs or the 1 haractors
lepresoutod by them on the stngo as 11 sort
or picparation by them ftir the great
event or each pot loci, llut
tlio Franco-Prussia- n war of 1H70 broke
lit iih)ii Iho deceniilul rule, and
In ItsTl Iho performance altniclod
such 11 crowd of slglit-seor- s who floekod
to the Continent when danger from thn
international duel was over, that the Inn-
keepers and teamsters and other buno-ticlari-

through all Iho neighboring
country had their heads turned und saw-tha- t

thorn would be profit In making
the play a fashionable feature. Tho
presentation of IsN) strengthened this
Idea and extended It to some managers in
Munich, who huie now undertaken to
roilso Iho text, supply now dresses,
elaborate scenery anil mechanical do- -

Ices, Increase llio orchestra und enlarge
the auditory so that 10,000 or 12,we
crsons can see the stage. Tho rustle,

llavor oT the whole affair, which was 0110
oritH rlilcr charms, Is gone, together with
the do out atnioKiilioro which peri ados the
norforiiimico in the old time. Tho Ober
aminergau play is now an ordinary siioc-tacl- e,

like any other in a profane theatre.

Tlio Stray Iak 1jw.
Candor A. Mtinson, lawyers, orW(lllams-por- t,

haio Issued 11 circular III rcforouco to
stray logs and lumber stranded 011 the
shores and islands or the Stismiohamta
rlier. They say that from WIHiaiusiiort
to the Columbia bridge Iho compensation
is llfty cents per thousand feet, anil below
the Columbia brldgo lo Maryland soventy-llv- o

cents per thousand foot for catching
logs and lumber while floating (Ait of
April 10, lbi!2, P. L., .18.1.) Tho supreme
court in the case of Craig vs. Kline, 15, P.
F. Smith, 105, und Ltter vs. IM wards, I

Watts, ii.1, distinctly hold that neither this
nor any oilier enactment applies to logs
and lumber on shores or Islands of the
tlvor.

That aboio Wllllamsnort the land
ow nor Is entitled to damages lor logs lodg-
ing and remaining on his protKirty or on
being removed therefrom. (Act April 10,
1Wi2.

Thorefero, the question arising from
logs und lumber standing on the Inlands or
shores or the Kiisrmchunnu river below
Williainsport is to be settled by the prin-
ciples of llio coiumna law.

An examination et the authorities con-
vinces us

1. That in the absctico or negligence,
Iho owner or struniled proimrty Tor injury
done by It Is not answerable to the owner
or the laud,

2. That the owner of stranded projiorlv
has the right to o iter u.ion the laud ai ci

remoif) it.
II. That I thi'l owner or the land has no

lien on projierty carried iiimiii it by flood.
Forster vs. Juniata Rridgo Co., I, Harris,
;i I.'I'.h L'ttcr vs. lalwurds, t, Watts,
i;.r.iMi7. linker vs. Iloag, 7, New York,
j.V. (Same ease, W, American decisions,
1)1.) Nieholsau vs. Chapman, 2, II. Rlaik,
2"il. Thompson vs. Androscoggin Co., 51,
N. IL, 5M. Tomo vs. DttRols, il, Wullaic,
5K

Iiietib UorrV Finit'iiil.
Tho Iwsly of Jacob llerr was taken to

New Providence) by hear so y and thu
funeral was held this afternoon, Tho in-

terment was liiaduiitthuMcnuoiiito chunk
In the village.

Work of tlio l.iicn Midge.
Tho "green miilgo" and what lssupKi'cd

to be tlio llussliti lly have iipiiou,rcd in the
country around Palmyra, W isconsin, this
week, and are destrov ing vegetation, such
as potatoes and grulu, by the aero.

DintcilU to Tell.
From the San FnincUeo W'aip.

Scene, the garden or 11 country villa
Passerby (ut the gate) Gardoiitir, what is
the mutter up at tbu house that-- tcnihlo
hcrecvhlngT

Gardener (putting his hand to JiUearto
listen) I can't lual.o out ex.etly. Lither
the I.ulv Is practising her siuglicg or boiuo
vile mtluial Uah got into thu lieu .ioiuc.

ATTACKKD II Y I1.YSCIIEIW.
I ThotnrtllnRKxrM?rli'iioooriiTrntiiI.OBd

or visitor- - 10 tno rignt.
New Orleans Dispatch lo PitlM-ur-- - Dlpatrh.

A number of Northern Intending visitors
(ho Sullivan Kliraln light, whoarrhed

hero this morning by the Mobile tV Ohio
railroad, had an experience Just itltovo
Mcrldau last night which they are not
likely to forget inn hurry. Among Iho
tvisKcngcrs wcio four negroes, brothers,

ho formerly lived at Merldan, and who
killed soi en whlto men In an election
Itncas Micro four years ago. They escajied
and went to St. Iaml, w here they married
and settled down. A Mississippi consta-
ble heard of their w hereabouts, got a re-

quisition ter them, and arrested tltcm In
St. louls on Iho 4th or July.

Wonlwas telegraphed to the conductor
or the train that a force of armed men
would Intercept his train fur the piinoso
of taking the negroes off and lynching
them, and ho was ordered not to stop until
ho got to Merldan. Tho negroes wcro t
locked In a liaggngo car. and Iho baggugo of
master got In the cab el the engine, with
the engineer and 11 ronton. All the pas-
sengers In the cars, Including those in the
sleeper, were made to lie down on the
floors of the ear at a given signal tour
blasts Troiii the engine whlstlo and Iho
train doshed bv Iho station at full sliced.
As It ilid several i olloys w ere Hied at il by
the crowd In w siting.

Three w Indows In the sleeper w ere shat-
tered bv balls, unit sovoml el the cars w ere
struck "by thorn, but fortunately none of
the imssengors wcio hit or hurt by them.
Tho negroes were taken off at Merldan In
the presence of a great crowd, and the con-

ductor or the train thinks that they w 111 be
lymliod.

A prominent llrooklyn sporting man,
whom these ructs wcro obtained, says

he never wants to liavo another oxiKiilcneo
or the kind.

WAITF.1I FOR THU L1M ITFD.
A Driimmei Who Kern-c- d lo Rldo oil n

llnmiHKO Street Cm.
From the IluMiin Herald.

An amusing incident wits witnessed cm
a Washington street upon horse ear, en
roilto ft out Iho South end to Scollav
Square. An Italian boarded the cur, with
a hand organ, and placed the Instru-
ment on tlio rear phitfoim In n secure
position. Tho oiirhud not gone thrco blocks
when an Italian sclssom gilnder, with his
miu blue, boauled the ear. Tho conductor
informed Iho Italians that Ihoy must imy
extra fares for their baggage. Tho Italians
kicked at what they thought was an out-
rage, but they llnally settled. When Do-

ver street was rciiched two Italian oddlers or
signalled the car. Ono had 11 bundle or fancy
rugs upon his shoulders, and the other w as
loadisl down with piaster ofparls statues
and a French mantel clock. This new lug-
gage completely tilled up the lear platform
of Iho car, and the conductor had no place
lo stand except on the sldo rail. Ilo col-

lected double fares from the iioddlors,
which they paid with many protests. Tho
conductor expressed his mind freely and
said that his ear was not supposed lo be an
express wagon. Tho iwssongors laughed,
but they laughed still heartier
when the Albany railroad brldgo oil
Washington slroot was reached. A
perspiring commercial traveler, with a
largo wooden box or samples In each hand,
was seen innnlng up Indiana Place, ocir-erons-ly

signalling Iho car. Ho chased It
for 60 feet before ho observed the buggugo
compartment on 1110 rear 111111. iu siuppoi
at the same limn Hint the car did, and
loitdlv oxelalnted: "I don't Iravcl una
height train. I will wall for the limited."
Tho pissongers anil bystanilnrs roareil.and
Iho ooudiiilor gave the signal to the drlv or
to go ahead.

CIIANGF. YOUR lllltHH' COLOR.
w

How It May l AfcompllMliiMl by Iho
I'bo or Cn eiiiin l'opiwr.

From the No York Tribune.
Dr. Saucrinan, whoso high reputation

among tlio physiological swloties of the
wotlil gives gteitt weight to Ills conclu-
sions, hits' lately made 11 sorlesor Investi-
gations into the ellcct that cayenne top-

per has upon birds, mvvls. pigeons and
other niocIoh or thn reathored family. These
Investigations wore undertaken In connec-
tion with llio observed fact that canaries
fed with cavonno popper acqttlio 11 ruddy
plumage, "This diet was found only lonro-iluc- o

llio ellcct statisl Uhii young birds
when glvou to them hernia they moulted.
Tho color or the feathers of the old bbtls
was not allectcsl at all, although n lo

umouiitof Iho popper was given
at dlllorcnt limes, oxtendlng over an Inter-
val or several weeks. Moisture was found
to facilitate the ehaiign of color lo 11 ruddy
hue, which was again discharged under
the Inlliicnco or sunlight or or it cold, dry
atmosphere. Tho whole or the popjicr Is
not required to pioduru the change, a isir-Ho- n

or It being qulto inactive, us lor exum- -

plolhn piponil aim sovorui ojiriiaivuni
similarly the rod coloring matter iilonohad
no ellcct on Mm 1 olor el' Iho feathers, it Is
ralhor the triolein, which occurs In the
.mum. In 1.1 me iiuantltlcs. together with

the characteristic pigment, which brings
about the change or color hy bedding iho
red pigment of the pepper In solution,
dlvcorlnomay boused instead ofliloleiu
lo bring uboul the same result.

Tho H.11110 statement holds good with re-

gard lo the feuding of birds with imlllno
colors. Tho rtsl pigment of the pcpior Is
also stored up In the egg yoik us well as in
the feathers. The llrst appearance of the
colored pigment in the yoke can be ob-

served us ti colored ring four days after the
commencement or feeding with Mm pig-
ment dissolved In fat. Continuing this
diet for 18 hours will result in the coloring
ortho entire yolk. As thesu experiments
liavo prov ed so Instructive antl Interesting
they urn to bu continued throughout llio
present season, when the icsults will be
embodied In 11 ret-or- t to the llcrlin Physi-
ological society.

An Unusually Short .Viiinc.
From the Nimlivlllo American Parts Lrttcr,

A runny tact came to light recently at the
registration et the birth or a child, 'iho
happy father was asked tlio maiden name
of his wife, to whkh ho auswoied:

"Well, how do you spell It? lice, lly,
Hov. or howT"

'Just simply II."
"That cannot be R is only an Initial,

not a name."
" It Is all the iianio my wlfo over hud

until slio married mo. Neither she nor any
or her family have over had any other
name than just II. iiolthor more nor less."

Thoy could hardly liavo had less, and au
examination or Mto records showed that
thy hod really nui er had more. Hcyouil
doubt the II family bears the shortest naitio
In Franco, perhaps In the world. Only
onoothcr iiiauoroqiial bruvity is known,
and lb it Is the name of a place. About
fifteen miles from Pennine, oil the Hum
line, Miero.isacommuiioknown as . It
has some 'joo inliabllants. Tho origin
of the name or Y Is unknovv 11, mid it vv ould
be curious to investigate tno origin 01 1110

imtronyiiiiuoftho 11. family.

TboTiintnlU'nK llatlilug Musk.
From the han Frunclnoj Post.

A now wrinkle that broke out this week-I- s

for Indies to wear masks In the water.
Tho masks tire either black or white, und
iimdo or iluuiiols skin. It Is oxasjionitiiig
lotho stis.tatorstoscoii Tali bather, with
a llgtiro llko Venus, trip ulong llio s.iud
w ith mask on and no way cr llniling out
vv ho she is. It is currently remarked that
M10 masks uro w omasa protection to tno
complexions and not from u sense el
prudish miMicsty. nomuiii m" - "--It

is wiitl, have started pools on tlio cspla-Hid- e,

the bets being as to the dontity id
the maskers; but this i becoming uusalu,
us it Is hard to unravel the scviut of vv ho is
below the mask--. I no w uger. are ciiuw ihk
gum und bathing tickets. A bather with
.1 ImiuIhoiiio llgtito is so closely masked
that her Identity has not ct liccn t ov culcil,
and Mm curious are on the rugged odge of
anxiety to know w ho she Is, but they can t
llud out.

A License Granted.
Judge Wuddell, of Chester county,

Vratiled a vv holosalo llttuor llcouso to W m,
K mutter, a bottler, or Dow nliigtown. His
implication was rcrusctl by the h.11110 Judge
at the l.u,t April term, and In granting the
renew isl implication y Mto Judge

that under Iho recent division or
thubuproiiiocutiit hu ti obliged to favor-ubl- y

1UIS.H iijivu it, vvlikh w. done.

SULLIVAN IN CHICAGO.

fl

THE rOUCE OF THAT (ITY MT SEEIKR

THE tllAHrin.N SLl'GGER.

Assistant Attorney Lindsay of Now York,
Thinks John May Not F.Hcapo Easily

If Captured In the F.mplre Mtat.

Ciiicaiio, July 12. Prize Flirhtcr Sulli
van reached Chicago at 1 1 o'clock y,

having come through from Indianapolis
over the Chicago t Eastern Illinois rail-
road. Ho alighted from the train at22d ,

street and disappeared. Tho police are not
looking for 1dm.

Niivv Yohk, July 12. Assistant District
Attorney Lindsay said totlay that if Jolin

Sullivan wasarrested here at the retpicst
Gov. Lowry ho would not gain his free-

dom so easily, Prlro fighting is an offense
colored lnlly by extradition treaties be-

tween the states et Iho Union, and on
proper and sufficient evidence being mih-ntltt- ed

to Gov. Hill, that official would ap-pro-

of the paper in Sulll van's case. .

How They Escaped.
Ciuc.voo, July 12. Muldoon and Cleary,

who escaped the clutches of the officer
who arrested Sullivan and Johnson at
Nushvllle, arrived hero early this morning.
Front Nashvlllo they went to Louisville,
where they took the train cm the Manor
route Tor Chicago. Uinin arriving at the
outskirts oi the city this morning they
loll Mm train and boarded an outgoing
tntlti for the East to csoupo any chance or
ariest.

Carelessness Cnttses a Disaster.
F.vrKnsox, N. J., July 12. Nino freight

cars wore sido-trtick- by a awitch engine
about thrco o'clock litis morning half a
mllo iilMtvo llio F.rio depot, and were
left vv lthotit the brakes being set. An hour
later they started down the grade, jumped
sovcral sw itches and llnally crashed Into
Iho same switch onglno. Tho pilot and
tender or the onglno w ore smashed and
thrco passenger coaches and two freight
cars wore demolished. Fireman Joseph
Gordon, of Jorsey Clly, was caught be-

tween the louder and llro-bo- x and had one
his legs burned to a crisp. Ho died at 9

o'clock this morning. Knglnoer Davla ea-o- u

pod uninjured. Tho end of the depot wm'
slov 0 lu, and the night telegraph operator
had 11 narrow escape.

stone Cutters Work Klght Hours.
I.MtiANAiin.is, Intl., July 12. Alter

fifteen months of contention with the
mombcrs of Iho Union, the employer et
the IndlanaKills stone cutters have at last
acceded to the demand for the recognition
or eight hours us aday's work, rerslstont
agitation by the union brought the con-

tractors lo terms, mid under the agreement
hv which Iho strike is ended none tint
members or the union will lie employed, ci

Preimrntlous to Leevu Washington.
Wasiiinuton, July 12. Tho president

this morning completed his arrangement
lor u visit to Deor Park, nml recel veil only
such cullors us had business requiring im-

mediate attention. Attorney General Mil-

ler iniido a short nil I mid wa followed hy
Secretaries AVludom and Rusk, each of

horn had a lirlciVoiiforeiica with the pre-de-

Flro Dost roywn Ferry Moat.
Ni:vv Yohk, July 12.-T- I10 ferry boat

John Adams, which for some time
has been laid up at Fort Rich-

mond, taught tire this morning.
To mvo other vessels she w as cut loose and
allowed to drift out to midstream, where
she burned lo Iho water's edge. Sho wa
owned by John Marr, of Albany, and
valued at $2.',0o0, ,

A Mnnli'nir I.VIIcllcd,
Iji., July li An armed

body or men, about ISO whiles and 30 col-c.io- d,

redo In town luat ovenlng, broke con
the parish Jail and took therefrom rellx
Keys, mimed, who, In a lit ofjealousy last
Tuesday murilot oil his vv Me. Ho was taken
to the sceito or his crime and hanged.

Riotous Ml tiers htilslueil.
Liuvi'.svvoiiTii, Kan., July 12. At VmA

Loavcnvvortli; Mo., Wednesday, a number
of Polish inliiors bexamo Involved In a row,
mid dividing Into ructions roiight with
knives and hatchets until flvo of thslr
miinbor wcro dangerously wounded. A
deputy sheriff and ikisso armed with Win-

chesters stopped the fray and Imprisoned
the miners In freight cars. During the
night all escaped save the wounded.

l'iro Destroys a llarn.
Rkaiiino, July 12.- -A largo bam on the

farm of Jacob Herblnc, In Oley township,
Mils county, wos destroyed by lire with
contents early this morning. Im, IS.OOO.

Tho llro Is Hupposod to have boon caused

by s)Qiitancous coiiibustlon.

Dccsls ofa (iam tiler.
lies-vim-. Col.. July 12.-- K.I Hondorsbol,

a gambler, last night shot his mlstroa.
Delia Thompson, lnilktlng a sorlou

wound, and then sulcideil. Hondorstiot'e
fiithqr Is a protnliient cltUon of Ottumvva.

Dfiith or a Clonrymaii
Cincinnati, July 12.-R- ov. Rolicrt F.

Doyle, juistor of St. lMwitrd's r .w.

church, dlwl y from Inllc Honor
the brain. Ho was W years old andluH
been 10 years vv 1th St. Edward's church.

Oningeiiien Celebrate
v..,v Vnmr. Julv 12. OraiiKcmen of Mil

city celebrated 12th cr July y by gath-

ering at an up town park, whore they had
it turado, picnic und games.

Haifa lllock llurned.
FnusNo, Cul., July 12.-- Flro broke out

In the bakery hero this morning and de-

stroyed ltair ft block or brick buildings.

Iossf200,0005 Insuraco 8100,000.

A Unltisls.tntcs Attorney.
..t ..r,.v iniv 12. Tho provident

. AAi,rSL'fc. iiifUW'it.,!y t . 1

Jesse Johnson, Now &
- . 7 ..1 oiinninv East- - M
YorK, uilliuu '"" ....w."rf

district of Now York.

,000 Haker Strike.
HKitLi.v, July 12,-- Two thousand baker

ill this city liavo gone on a strike.

Nuppressed the Luthci-a- Church.
I'KTfciwnuiw, July 12.-- TI10 govern-iiio- nt

has totally stippresscil the Lutheran
iliunli lu Russia.

WRATIIER FOUECAJSTS.
D. C, July

PW.vsiiiNOTON, ihango lu
; vv bids becoming

variable.

,.1 ti. Itn Well Heeled.

iVj

3

of
c...io for the

em

hi.

12.

"'" ,vvm ufc- - a...n iii,
Rev. Dr. T ninny m uoi y " - m
. Dr. Diagnose " .. ...... 1. SI
Dr::Dlaguoso-Y- cs ; but I hav o-- "l?- A

authority for making aj
clenrvmmi, should not ohlod, ,.., Jael sum uuimv j" Ah uwarouf '," 'iL.,11 tl.e iiassage to you. It .1

reads: " Physician, heel thyself.

Keen Soliomo.A. . stntA Jnurtull.
Ftpiii ,ine. --- --. ' ,,, e r0M.J,-

-

tf.w'n'i.sVrv.v.iJgtholt.ipreV
ruCMdWuh.

libc.' n..


